Agenda

Target audience
8:45 - 9:00

Registration

9:00 - 10:15

Stop the Bleed
Joan Brewer, RN, Kim Todd, BSN,
& Tara Harrington, AEMT

10:15 - 10:30

Break

10:30 - 11:30

Management of Aggressive Behavior
in the ER Setting
James Martin, Ph.D.

Physicians, NP’s, PA’s, nurses and other interested healthcare
providers.
•
•
•
•
•

11:30 - 12:30

Management of the Difficult Airway
Ben King, NRP, FP-C, AS, BS

•

12:30 - 2:00

Rotate Lunch & Difficult Airway
Skill Stations

•
•

2:00 - 3:00

Abdominal Radiology in the ER
Louis Bailey, D.O.

•
•

3:00 - 4:00

Identifying Life-Threatening
Trauma With a FAST Ultrasound
Emily Morrison, D.O.

•
•
•

4:00 - 4:15

Break

4:15 - 5:15

Hands on FAST Ultrasound
Skill Stations

•
•

5:15 - 5:30

Q & A & Course Evaluations

5:30

Adjourn

•

Objectives
Identify basic techniques of bleeding control
Discuss ABC’s – Primary principles of trauma care
response
Demonstrate proper tourniquet technique for lifethreatening bleeding
Recognize violence potential/aggressive behavior
Develop better self-awareness for managing aggressive
behavior
Develop improved verbal and nonverbal
communication skills for managing aggression
Identify the pitfalls of the failed airway
Demonstrate increased awareness of critical thinking
under stress
Review gross external and internal airway anatomy
Identify common life-threatening findings on
abdominal x-rays
Identify common abnormalities on abdominal CT
Identify common pitfalls of abdominal imaging
Identify and display technique for FAST exam and
when to utilize it
Identify normal and abnormal FAST exam findings
Discuss ED and trauma team next actions with positive
FAST findings
Successfully perform a trauma FAST exam

Accreditation Statement
Frances Mahon Deaconess Hospital is affiliated with the University of
Washington School of Medicine.
The University of Washington School of Medicine is accredited by the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide
continuing medical education for physicians.
The University of Washington School of Medicine designates this live
activity for a maximum of 7.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.
Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of
their participation in the activity.

FMDH Rural
Emergency
Medicine
Conference
Focus on emergency care.
Presented in honor and memory of:
Dr. David Gregory, who practiced medicine in
Glasgow for 40 years.

Presented by:
Frances Mahon Deaconess Hospital

Saturday, October 13, 2018
8:45 AM – 5:30 PM
Located at
Frances Mahon
Deaconess Hospital

FMDH
Rural Emergency
Medicine Conference
_____________________________
Name
_____________________________
Specialty
_____________________________
Address
_____________________________
City
_____________________________
State
Zip
_____________________________
Telephone Number

Registration fee:
Checks payable to FMDH
Physicians $150.00
NP/PA $130
Nurses $115.00
EMS $50.00
Please return registration and fee to:
Connie Brunelle, Outreach Director
Frances Mahon Deaconess Hospital
621 3rd Street South
Glasgow MT 59230
(406) 228-3609 or (800) 322-3634
Ext. 3609 fax: (406) 228-3558

Faculty
Joan Brewer RN, BSN, Referral Relations Manager
Joan has been an RN for 35 years, with experience in Trauma ICU,
Spinal Cord and Traumatic Brain Injury Patient Admissions, Legal
Case Management OR nursing, and Management. She has been in
her current role of Referral Relations Manager at Billings Clinic for
5 years, as a commitment to Rural Health Care support. Without
supporting and sustaining rural health care, our population health
will decrease. Traveling the region of Montana, Wyoming and
North Dakota she is able to see patterns of need and be able to bring
resources together to improve patient care. Joan loves supporting
the public also, and Stop The Bleed is a program designed to be
taught to non-healthcare individuals by healthcare and emergency
medicine professionals. She saw the opportunity to train to teach
this course as a way to give back.
Kim Todd, RN, BSN, Trauma Outreach Education Clinician
Kim has been in the nursing profession 40 years . Background
includes nursing on floor, multiple ICUs including all age, pediatric
and trauma and ED. Trauma became her passion when Montana
began development of a trauma system. Kim was involved in system
development and helped to implement a trauma program at Billings
Clinic as the trauma program coordinator with trauma medical
director Robert Hurd. She remained the trauma program
coordinator for 10 years prior to becoming the Montana State
trauma system manager. Consulting for trauma programs and
trauma systems for other states began while in the state role and
then became her fulltime work. Kim returned to Billings Clinic over
3 years ago to again work in the trauma program but now as the
outreach education clinician.
Tara Harrington, AEMT, Lead Instructor, Proctor, BLS Instructor.
Tara has been an AEMT for 5 years and has also worked in the ER
at FMDH for the past 15 years.
James Martin, Ph.D. is a licensed psychologist at FMDH who was in
private practice for the last 15 years providing evaluations and
therapy for both juvenile forensic and general populations. Prior to
entering practice he received extensive training and experience
working with adult criminal inpatients and individuals with severe
persistent mental illness.

Ben King is the founder and CEO of Bozeman based
Best Practice Medicine (BPM). As a leader in prehospital and critical care medicine for over a decade,
he champions clinical excellence and best practice care
as a clinician, educator and mentor.
Ben is a sought after speaker on the science and
practice of resuscitative medicine. With clinical
experience in fire, EMS, emergency departments and
critical care Medevac medicine, Ben most enjoys
connecting interdisciplinary teams of people to each
other in those critical moments of medicine.
A critical care FP-C qualified Flight Paramedic, Ben
provided high altitude and rural retrieval medicine in
the Rocky Mountains. He holds multiple instructor
ratings in trauma, cardiac, high fidelity simulation and
pediatric sub-specialties.
Ben received his degree in Paramedicine in 2006 and
went on to earn a second degree in Biology in 2011. He
specializes in the implementation of large scale
educational projects and is leading the premier clinical
education team in the Northwestern United States.
Dr. Louis Bailey is a diagnostic radiologist and Chief
of Radiology at FMDH. He received his undergraduate
training at Southern Utah university where he earned
his bachelor of science degree. He attended medical
school at Kansas City University of Medicine and
Biosciences and graduated Magna Cum Laude. He
completed residency training at Oakwood Healthcare
in Trenton, Michigan where he served as Chief
Resident, and a Fellowship in MRI at Michigan State
University.
Dr. Emily Morrison
Dr. Morrison works at the Billings Clinic ER, starting
this past summer of 2018. After completing her
undergraduate studies at University of Montana, a
Masters from Montana State, DO from PNWU, and
Emergency Residency training at University of
Pittsburg Medical Center, Dr. Morrison was able to
return to Montana. Dr. Morrison loves the outdoors
when not working and believes in supporting rural
medicine.

